1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Nevoid hyperkeratosis of the nipple and/or areola (NHNA) is a rare lesion of unknown etiology, most predominant in the female gender between puberty and the third decade [@bib0005], [@bib0010]. Although benign, its clinical appearance (dark brown plaques and hyperkeratotic skin) can be extremely disturbing, especially if extending beyond the nipple/areolar area. In these cases, surgical approach can be considered as a valid therapeutic option, alone or in combination with topical treatment, to restore the aesthetic appearance especially in the young. We describe a rare case of bilateral NHNA with an extensive involvement of the areolas and breasts in a pregnant female with significant breast asymmetry.

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 33-year-old female was referred to the Clinic of Plastic Surgery for evaluation of hyperpigmented, diffuse papillomatous plaques over the areola and breast bilaterally that had been present for 2 months ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). She was in the second trimester of her first pregnancy. The patient described the lesions as starting as a thickening of both areolas and then progressing to involve much of the breasts, and associated with mild pruritus. She was otherwise healthy except for a moderate fibrocystic breast condition, had no known allergies, and was receiving no drug therapy. There was no evidence of associated endocrinopathy, dermatosis, or lymphomas, and no family history of similar lesion.

On physical examination, hyperkeratotic, verrucous, and brownish-pigmented plaques were found involving both areolas and breasts especially on the right side, but not adherent to the underlying structures. There was no significant lymphadenopathy. Their nipples were normal and with no discharge. She presented breast hypertrophy and a remarkable size asymmetry, associated with a third-degree ptosis (according to Regnault) on the right breast and a second-degree ptosis on the left.

Punch biopsy specimens were obtained from both breasts, superior to the areola. Histopathologic examination revealed hyperkeratosis, papillomatosis, dermal fibrosis, and occasional melanophages, with a final diagnosis of nevoid hyperkeratosis. In agreement with the patient the treatment was deferred until delivery.

Following delivery (she never lactated), the patient underwent a 3 month-course of 2% hydroquinone topical treatment, followed by a 3-month course of 4% kojic acid. The pigmentation on the breast decreased within 8 weeks and improved significantly in 20 weeks. However, the hyperkeratotic plaques involving the areolas persisted almost unvaried. As the patient had already expressed the will to undergo surgery to correct breast ptosis and asymmetry, a concomitant surgical excision of the affected areolar tissue was discussed and agreed. Hence, 11 months after delivery the patient underwent surgical treatment. We performed a right reduction mammoplasty according to McKissock excising the areolar affected portions and 435 gr of mammary gland. Left inverted "T" breast lift (mastopexy) and removal of the areolar affected portions allowed for the achievement of a symmetric result. Both areolas were reduced to the diameter of 5 cm. Definitive histologic finding confirmed nevoid hyperkeratosis. The patient was hospitalized for 5 days and she was healed by postop day 18 with no complications. No recurrence has been observed during the 5-year follow-up ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}), over which the patient had no other pregnancies.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Nevoid hyperkeratosis has been described as a variant of hyperkeratosis of the nipple/areola and is characterized by: brown plaques over the nipple (17%), areola (25%), or both (58%); association with hyperkeratotic thickening of the skin; occurrence in females in the second and third decades of life usually in connection with sharp hormonal changes (menarche/pregnancy); a bilateral (80%) or unilateral (20%) fashion; and no apparent etiology [@bib0005], [@bib0010]. Nevoid hyperkeratosis is always a diagnosis of exclusion ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) and histologic detection of specific features (hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, and papillomatosis with occasional keratotic plugging) come as confirmation [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. Differential diagnosis of lesions occurring during pregnancy should consider physiologic and para-physiologic changes of the nipple and areola, such as enlargement, hyperpigmentation, secondary areolae, and the recently described pregnancy-associated hyperkeratosis of the nipple [@bib0020].

The present patient represented a peculiar clinical challenge as only three similar cases have been described in the literature. Nevoid hyperkeratosis affecting the areolas and peri-areolar skin can be considered an extensive variant of NHNA. All cases so far occurred in adolescent girls with onset soon after menarche while our case is the first report of extensive nevoid hyperkeratosis with onset during pregnancy. Of the three cases, two were managed with a combination ointment of 0.05% betamethasone and 3% salicylic acid [@bib0025]. The authors report the treatment achieved almost complete remission, however lesions recurred after cessation, even if in a minor extension. The third case lacks of information on the final outcome, but the authors report that a treatment with topical steroids had proved unsuccessful [@bib0030].

Conservative treatment has traditionally been the primary therapeutic approach to NHNA and a number of different agents and modalities has been reported through years ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"})[@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075]. Success rates, however, have varied greatly: early results have been usually acceptable (except for etretinate) [@bib0080], but the final esthetic outcome was often not so satisfactory, and longer follow-up were either not available or showed recurrences after cessation [@bib0025], [@bib0040], [@bib0050]. Therefore, there is no uniformly accepted topical treatment among the many proposed. In our case, we used a combination of topical hydroquinone with kojic acid which induced a good response on hyperpigmentation of the breast, but was ineffective on hyperkeratosis of the areola.

Although NHNA is a condition known since 1923, it was not until 2005 that surgical treatment started to be experimented after being advocated, and only two other reports on surgical treatment of NHNA are present in the literature. One patient was affected by bilateral nevoid hyperkeratosis of the areolas and, after being unsuccessfully treated with keratinolytics, underwent excision of the hyperkeratosis and reconstruction of both areolas with full-thickness skin grafts from the inguinal regions [@bib0085]. She was reported as fully healed at postop day 10 and free from recurrence at 12-month follow-up. The other patient received a primary surgical management of a bilateral nevoid hyperkeratosis of the nipples and areolas with surgical shaving of the nipple and areola on one side, and surgical resection of the areola followed by reconstruction with full-thickness skin graft on the other side [@bib0090]. At 24-month follow-up there was no evidence of recurrence and the result is aesthetically valid.

This case reported favorable outcomes of surgery for nevoid hyperkeratosis. Excision of the areolar affected portions achieved a complete eradication of the disease with an acceptable aesthetic result. Therefore, we can state that all cases so far confirm surgical treatment as a radical, fast solution with a good esthetic result and long-term outcome. Compared to shave treatment, excising is superior because of more predictable time of healing, more predictable final esthetic result, radical excision of the affected areola without residue, and possibility of getting the whole areola for definitive histologic analysis [@bib0095]. The specific intervention should be tailored to the individual patient, her general conditions, extensions of the disease, and possible contraindications to surgical treatment. In cases of isolated areolar involvement, excision could be offered as first-line treatment.

[Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} summarizes the panel of therapeutic options available for nevoid hyperkeratosis.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

In clinical practice, patients affected by NHNA can be counselled on surgical treatment (removal of the areola ± reconstruction with a skin graft) as a reasonable option. Surgical treatment is especially indicated in case of: unsatisfying response to topical agents; young patients who want to restore the aesthetic appearance of the breast; and patients with a concomitant indication for functional/cosmetic surgery. In rare cases of NHNA extending to the breast, preliminary treatment with topical agents can prove effective to clear hyperpigmentation and limit excision to the areolar area. Management and treatment should always be tailor-made for each individual case according to the different therapeutic options.
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![Bilateral nevoid hyperkeratosis of the areola and breast in a 33-year old female.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Five-year follow-up after combination of topical agents and surgical treatment (removal of affected areolar areas concomitant with right reduction mammoplasty and left mastopexy).](gr2){#fig0010}

###### 

Differential diagnosis for nevoid hyperkeratosis of the nipple and/or areola.

Table 1

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  a\) Common dermatologic disorder;\
  (epidermal nevus, seborrheic keratosis, nevus sebaceous, allergic dermatitis, mycosis fungoides);

    

  b\) Hyperkeratosis secondary to:\
  •Local disease (acanthosis nigricans);•Systemic disorder (ichthyosis, Darier's disease);

    

  c\) Diseases of the nipple-areola complex (Paget's disease, Mondor's disease);

    

  d\) Others\
  •Underlying malignancy;•Endocrinopathy;•Drug-related reactions (e.g. to spironolactone or diethylstilbestrol therapy).
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Operative overview on therapeutic options for nevoid hyperkeratosis of the nipple and/or areola.

Table 2

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Condition             Conservative treatment      Semi-conservative treatment       Surgical treatment
  --------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------
  NH of the nipple      Ammonium lactate\           CO~2~ laser\                      Curettage
                        Low-potency steroids\       Cryotherapy\                      
                        Tretinoin                   Radiofrequency ablation           

  NH of the areola      Calcipotriol\               Excision\                         
                        Isotretinoin\               Reconstruction with skin graft\   
                        Lactic acid\                Shaving                           
                        Retinoic acid\                                                
                        Salicylic acid\                                               
                        Urea                                                          

  Extensive NH\         *For hyperpigmentation:*\   Not reported                      
  (areola and breast)   Hydroquinone\                                                 
                        Kojic acid\                                                   
                        Low-potency steroids\                                         
                        Salicylic acid                                                
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
